19th May 2017 - Term 2 Week 4

The Year 10 Marine Studies class travelled to
Jervis Bay last week to complete their open water
dive certification. Over the 4 days the students
completed 6 dives in both the pool and the ocean.
During the ocean dives the students observed a
large variety of marine life such as cuttlefish,
wobbegongs, starfish, and blue groper fish.
Overall, the annual excursion was a great
experience for the students, giving them an
opportunity to gain a variety of valuable marine
based skills.
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Congratulations to Jacinta Smith in Year 10, who placed 2nd in her age division
in the Country Women’s Association Central West Public Speaking
Competition earlier this week. Jacinta led a highly engaging and
well-constructed speech reflecting on the complexities created by technology.
Jacinta will now travel to Trundle to compete at the next level! Well done also
to Milla Parker in Year 7 who received a Highly Commended Award in her age
group.
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Last Tuesday, our Music Team hosted a
Partner Primary Schools Band
Workshop for approximately 120
budding primary school musicians.
Stage Band students from Orange High
School were the tutors for the day,
working closely with small groups of
talented young people. The day
culminated in a performance for parents and visitors of several pieces learnt
throughout the day. The final production was of amazing quality, especially
considering it was the result of only 1 day of learning. Congratulations to all
involved and in particular to our Partner Schools for their efforts supporting the
day.
Junior sports clubs and Orange High
School teamed up with NSW Office for
Sport’s to support Shoosh for Kids
Week – an initiative aimed at
discouraging bad sportsmanship and
promoting positive behaviour on and
off the sporting field. Our students were part of a WIN TV News segment
promoting the need for parents to see winning at sport in the right context.
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Mitchell Leonard, Elijah Smyth and Will Page were invited to participate in Sticks to Stadium - a community
program run by the Penrith Panthers designed to inspire Indigenous youth from regional communities.
Over three days the group undertook a number of activities including a trip to the NRL Learning Centre, South
Sydney PCYC and the chance to experience the Sydney CBD.
The students met and mingled with Panthers players and staff at the Panthers Rugby League Academy, attended
a training session and cheered the team on against the Titans.

OHS Students to perform at Sydney Opera House in the
Department of Education State Instrumental Festival
Congratulations to Ben Hoskins, who will
to perform as a member of the State Junior
Wind Band at the Opera House in
September, in the Department of
Education State Instrumental Festival.
Also, a huge congratulations to
Matthew Baines, Grace Corby, and
Olivia Maksymczuk who will represent
Orange High School in the State Senior Wind
Band, performing at the Opera
House with students from across the state.

Swinging into action, our tennis team travelled to Cowra last Friday.
Unfortunately, the girls lost to a strong and experienced Cowra team 0-8, however, the boys won 6-2 and will now
proceed to Parkes for the semi-finals.

Last Friday, the OHS 16s Tom Kemp Shield were round victors over a strong hearted Parkes squad with a very impressive
performance. The sportsmanship carried throughout the game should be highly commended.
Well done to the OHS Opens boys league team who played against Cowra last week. Although our boys played extremely
well, they went down 26 to 22 in a close fought game.

Well done to our Open Girls Hockey team who played extremely well against
Lithgow last Friday, winning 5-0. An outstanding achievement from the girls.

Uniform
Just a reminder to all parents to label items of clothing. I have had many jumpers arrive in lost property without names on
them. I will return all items with names on them and students can see me if they have lost an item whilst at school.

PBL
Congratulations to the following students who earned themselves a $10 canteen voucher this fortnight.
A Properjohn
M Bryant
E Kearney
J Larson
J Dziergas
A Hewitt
H Puxty
P Keegan
I Puata
M Jones
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Congratulations to our ‘Students of the Week’ winners for this fortnight.
Ruby Owens, nominated by Mrs Boardman for ‘Commitment to quality work’.
Sam Golfin, nominated by Mrs Bright for’ Amazing Innovation Assessment’
We had many entries in the box this fortnight, which is a tribute to all students who are working hard and achieving their
best. The race to win the PBL BBQ is very close at this stage!!
I hope to see many parents at the ‘Building Resilience in Anxious Adolescents’ Seminar next week (details attached in the
newsletter).
Have a great weekend.
Kerrie Chopping
Head Teacher Wellbeing

Orange High held a band workshop on Tuesday, inviting the local Primary schools to attend. Mrs Mickle and Mr Irvine did a
wonderful job organising and running an exciting day for these talented primary students. Some of our students assisted in
leading the workshop, encouraging and helping our future musicians.

YEAR 12 PARENT
TEACHER NIGHT
Monday 22nd May in the
PAC from 4pm - 7pm
Booking can be made
from 8am on 10th May
via the Parent Portal.
We look forward to
seeing you there

